The influence of calcite, dolomite, pyrite and vaterite on the kinetics of uranium (U) release from a natural rock under relevant i.e. field conditions has been investigated. 
Introduction
Metal release from mining and mine wastes is an environmental problem of worldwide concern. For example, rain water infiltrating into tailing materials, may cause the oxidation of sulphide minerals. The subsequent dissolution of these minerals causes acid mine drainage (AMD) which in turn induces metal release from sulphides (FeS 2 , CuFeS 2 , PbS, (Zn,Fe)S …) and other minerals (e.g. UO 2 ). [1] [2] [3] The assessment of environmental impact of waste rocks, due to acidity release is an ongoing field of intensive research. 1, 4, 5 Contaminant release from waste rocks at sites with neutral pH values has received relative little attention and selected rocks have been proposed for the long term in-situ immobilization of certain contaminants at neutral pH values. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The technology of removing contaminants such as Pb, U, Cd, Cu, Ni from groundwater downgradient of a plume by reactive barriers with for instance hydroxyapatite or phosphate rocks as reactive material has been discussed. 8, 13 This application implicitly assumes that the used rocks (e.g. phosphate rock or the in situ generated minerals) will be reactive over a long period of time until their full capacity is consumed by the reactive process. However, it has not been investigated experimentally whether this assumption is justified for natural conditions.
The effectiveness of hydroxyapatite to fix soluble uranium (U) from a waste repository has been discussed by Gauglitz and Müller-Hoeppe. 9 The authors came to the conclusion that phosphate bearing rocks are likely to immobilize U released from natural or artificial deposits since phosphate bearing rocks tend to weather under those particular conditions (salinity, temperature) and form crystalline U compounds of very low solubility. In a similar way, before introducing reactive materials into a reactive barrier, it has to be ascertained that they will keep up their initial reactivity under field conditions for long periods of time.
Furthermore, since in real life the reactants are often rock weathering products it is important 3 to investigate the behaviour of various in situ generated reactants for conditions relevant in the field.
The remediation of U contaminated soils (e.g. waste rocks derived from mining activities) is an urgent matter because they represent a potential long term source of contamination for the underlying groundwater under natural leaching conditions. In order to accurately predict the environmental impact of these soils, efforts have been made to understand the behavior of U under water saturated conditions, especially its speciation and mobility with various inorganic and organic ligands. 15, 16 However, contradictory results have been reported. Particularly, when assessing the risk related to offsite U transport, it is not yet known which processes (solubility of U -bearing minerals or sorption/desorption processes as measured by the U distribution coefficient (Kd) in these soils) control U solubility of these soils. 16, 17 Almost all of these experiments have been conducted with leaching solutions (H 2 C 2 O 4 , (NH 4 ) 2 CO 3 , Na 2 CO 3 , NaHCO 3 … ) which are by far more aggressive than natural groundwaters. 18 The present study aims at the characterization of U release from a natural rock by tap water (as a proxy for seepage water) influenced by the presence of natural carbonate minerals for various experimental oxic and suboxic conditions. Under theses conditions, U is most likely to be present as carbonate-and hydroxyl-complexes. 19, 20 It is intended to obtain kinetic constants for local geochemical modelling.
The present study combines two systems of minerals with considerable dissolutions uncertainties together: a U-bearing rock and a reactive mineral (calcite, dolomite, pyrite or vaterite). Such an experiment is required to gain insight into the natural processes influencing U release under natural conditions. Major interest is focused on the effects of the presence of additional minerals, i.e. FeS 2 , CaCO 3 , CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 , on the releasing efficiency of U from a well-characterised rock. All the materials were mixed with tap water in defined reaction vessels. The time dependence of the U release is discussed.
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Experimental Section
Solid Materials
The used U-bearing rock is a multi-mineralic rock from Slovenia (unknown location). A pyrite mineral (FeS 2 ) from the Harz mountains (Germany) was crushed and sieved.
The fraction 0.315 mm to 0.63 mm was used. The main elemental composition is: Fe: 40%, S:
31.4%, Si: 6.7%, Cl: 0.5%, C:0.15% (and Ca <0.01%). The material served as a pH shifting reagent as well as iron oxide producer.
Carbonate minerals (from diverse locations) were crushed, sieved and the fraction 0.63 to 1.0 mm was used. Their chemical composition is given in Tab 1. These minerals are known for carbonate bearing property and it is expected, that their differential dissolution characteristic (pKsp-value in Tab 1) will increase the kinetics of U release to various extent.
Uranium release Experiments
In order to determine the U release from the rock into the aqueous solution while taking into account the individual properties of the additives, five types of experiments have been set up for a duration of up to more than two years (782 days) in tap water: I) U rock on its own 
Air-homogenised batch experiments:
These experiments were conducted in special glass reaction vessels (ca. 125 mL capacity) allowing the system to be homogenised by a current of humid air (small aquaristic pump). 22 The goal was to homogenise the experimental systems at atmospheric pressure without breaking down the materials (no communition). 1 g of the U rock and 0 or 1.5 g of the additive (pyrite or dolomite) were allowed to react in the sealed reaction vessels containing 100 mL of tap water at laboratory temperature (21° C). The used tap water of the city of Göttingen (Lower Saxonia, Germany) had a composition (in mg/L) of for U analysis and the same volume of tap water was added to the system. The pH value and the redox potential were recorded at selected dates.
Analytical Method
Analysis for U was performed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrome try (ICP-MS) PQ3-S (Thermo Elemental, U.K). All chemicals used for experiments and analysis were of analytical grade. Uranium standard solutions were prepared from 1000 mg/l U stock solution (Spex, Germany). Due to the excellent detection limits of ICP-MS satisfactory results
for the concentration range of this study were obtained accompanied by low sample consumption (high dilution factors up to 400 could be used). The pH value was measured by combination glass electrodes (WTW Co., Germany). Electrodes were calibrated with five standards following a multi-point calibration protocol 23 and in agreement with the new IUPAC recommendation. 24 Redox potentials are reported relative to the Standard Hydrogen Electrode (SHE).
Krypton adsorption isotherms at 77 K of the used U-bearing rock were measured with an Autosorb-1 instrument (Quantachrome). The specific surface area was calculated using the standard multipoint BET procedure 25 with a cross sectional area of 20.5 Å 2 for Kr. Prior to measurements, the samples were degassed at 300°C for 1 hour.
Results
At any time after starting the experiments, the evolution of the systems was characterized by determining the aqueous U concentration (C). In closed systems, reported C values are mean values of individual triplicates. For each triplicate, the standard deviation (σ, error bars in the figures) was calculated and the relative error (100 * σ/C in %) was deduced.
From both sets of experiments, the kinetic constant of the U release was calculated according to the following equation. 26, 27 7
C stands for the aqueous U concentration at time t, Co for the saturation U concentration, K L for the kinetic constant, O for the effective surface area and V for the volume of the solution.
The kinetic constants were obtained by a non-linear regression. The specific surface area of the used rock was determined at 3.53 m 2 /g.
Kinetics of U release
Non-homogenized batch experiments (closed systems)
The results of the kinetics of U release are presented in Fig . Because of the small sample amounts, physicochemical parameters (pH and Eh) were measured only once per triplicate at the end of the experiment (day 782).
The pH varies between 7.8 and 8.4 and the Eh was almost constant with an average value of 340 mV. Therefore, the systems are oxic and aqueous U may be mostly available as U(VI) species.
Air-homogenized batch experiments (open systems)
The results of the kinetics of U release are summarised in Fig 2 and Tab 3. . Table   3 summarises the variation of physicochemical parameters (pH and Eh) with the time. It can be seen that the pH value remains relative constant and close to 8.3 in system I and IV (reference and dolomite) but in system V (pyrite), the pH first decreases to a value of 6.3 and 8 progressively increases to 8.0 at the end of the experiment. The Eh value was minimal at the beginning of the experiment in system V (pyrite) and then increases to values > 380 mV.
Generally, the Eh value varies between 360 and 445 mV in all the systems without any noticeable trend in the time dependency of its variation.
The characterization and differentiation of individual processes (adsorption, complexation, precipitation) responsible for the evolution of C under the experimental conditions (open and closed systems) of this work is not possible. However, the objective of this study is not to accurately define the systems in which the materials (U-bearing rock, pyrite and CO 3 2--minerals) are involved, but rather to qualitatively characterize the effect of the minerals on U solubilization. Therefore, the evolution of other systems (system II, III, IV and V) will be compared with that of the reference system (system I) while characterising system evolution by the trend in the variation of C, the experimental and the modelled saturation concentrations (C sat and Co) and the rate of U release (K L ). Table 4 , Fig 1 and Fig 3 summarize the results of the U release from the U-bearing rock in non-homogenised batch experiments. Table 4 summarizes the U concentration (C) and the percent U release (P) of the systems for 14, 564 and 782 days (start, saturation and end of the experiment). As discussed elsewhere, 28 the relative error of the triplicates was minimal at saturation. Figure 1 shows the evolution of the systems as a function of time. It is apparent that saturation is achieved after ca. 564 days in all systems. Figure 3 compares the efficiency of U release in the systems with 8 g/L of additive for 14 and 564 days
Effect of the additives in closed systems
These results can be summarized as follows:
• Only ca. 30 % of total amount of U of the rock could be leached under the applied experimental conditions;
• none of the additives could significantly enhance the U release from the U-bearing rock during the whole experimental period (Tab 4);
• U release efficiency is significantly reduced in the presence of calcite (Fig 1) and pyrite (Fig 3a) ;
• the variation of the standard deviations of the triplicates in the initial phase is very large (up to 106 %);
• no trend in the effectiveness order of carbonate minerals with respect to their amount or their solubility could be observed (Tab 4, Fig 3a) ;
• at saturation (564 days), the effectiveness order was the following for the systems with 8 g/L additive : calcite < reference < vaterite < dolomite (Fig 3b) ; for system III: III < IIIa < IIIc < IIIb; and for system IV: IV c < IV.
• the absolute aqueous U concentrations at saturation varied between 50 mg/L for calcite and 58 mg/L for dolomite (Tab 4);
• the kinetic parameters were calculated according to Eq 1 and are summarised in Tab 5.
The results confirm that calcite (system III) significantly lowers the kinetics of U release;
• the comparison of modelled and experimental saturation concentrations (Co and C sat )
shows that Co is 1.2 to 2.3 times larger than C sat . These results exemplify the difficulty of modelling contaminant release from complex natural systems;
• the value of the kinetic constants varied between 0.27 and 0.48 µgm -2 h -1 and the relative error was ca. 14 %.
In closed and non-homogenised batch experiments, diffusion is the limiting factor in the mechanism of U release in to the aqueous phase. Even though quasi-stagnant conditions are not a rule in the real world, situations exist where such conditions are permanent, such as groundwater inflowing in an area of the subsurface is faster than the outflow. Such a situation may be encountered in a reactive permeable walls as the hydraulic conductivity decreases as result of mineral precipitations.
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Effect of the additives in open systems Figure 2 summarizes the results of the U release from the rock for 70 days in the airhomogenised batch experiments for systems I (reference), IV (dolomite) and V (pyrite) (see Tab 2 ). The results can be summarized as follows:
• the effectiveness order of U release is: pyrite < reference < dolomite;
• during the first two weeks, no significant difference between systems I (reference) and IV (dolomite) could be observed with an obvious difference to system V (pyrite);
• after ca. 5 days the U concentration progressively increases in system V (pyrite) and reaches that of the reference system (system I) after 70 days.
• in system IV (dolomite), a further U concentration increase was observed after 14 days and no steady state was achieved at the end of the experiment (70 d);
• at the end of the experiment (day 70), ca. 50 % of the initial amount of U was leached in the system IV (dolomite) whereas the leaching efficiency for systems I and V was ca. 35 % (vs. 30% at saturation in closed systems);
• the saturation concentration was ca. 8 mg/L U (0.035 mM) in system I;
• the kinetic parameters were calculated from the experimental results, according to equation 1 and are summarized in Tab 6. The value of the kinetic constants varied between 0.21 and 0.78 µgm -2 h -1 and the relative error varies between 5 and 14 %.
Discussion
The evolution of the U concentration in the individual systems results from at least five concurring processes: (1) U leaching from rock, (2) In the system with pyrite (system V), U release is inhibited in the early phase of the experiment (t < 5 d in Fig 2) . The most probable reason for this inhibition is the formation of iron (oxy)hydroxides [e.g. Fe(OH) 3am ], which is a well known U sorbent. 34, 35 Thus, in the initial phase, the kinetics of iron hydroxide production is faster than that of U release. The released U is completely adsorbed onto (or co-precipitated with) in-situ formed Fe(OH) 3am and is therefore not available in the bulk solution until the sorption capacity of the iron oxide is exhausted.
In open systems, dolomite clearly enhanced the kinetics of U release. This increase of U concentration (Fig 2) primary results from the HCO 3 -/CO 3 2-production from the dolomite dissolution. In contrast, in closed systems, only slight differences were observed between the systems with carbonate minerals, although they are different with regard to the solubility (logK sp values in Tab 1). These differences were primary attributed to the differential ability (Fig 3) . The agreement between modelled and experimental U saturation concentrations for system I (C 0 /C = 1) validates the basic assumptions of Eq 1.
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The above results show the difficulty of predicting the leaching rate of a U-bearing rock under natural conditions. Two extreme cases were considered for the investigation of chemical weathering by tap water used as a proxy for natural seepage water: a closed system (P < P atm ) and a system in equilibrium with the atmosphere (P = P atm ). In the subsurface however, none of these cases will strictly be encountered. Furthermore, in the majority of natural systems, the conditions will vary with climate (temperature, depth of the water table), season, degree of saturation of the soil, heterogeneity of the subsurface, presence of reactive materials, solution chemistry and of course with type and degree of previous physical weathering. Altogether these factors will complicate any attempt for prediction.
Implications for future research
The presented study has shown that for a well defined experimental set-up, an accurate determination of local parameters can enable the determination of more realistic parameters for regional modelling purposes. At each specific site, the chemical environment is readily disrupted by circulating subsurface (ground-)water. Thus, the tendency of chemical weathering toward a new static steady state as the one described here is opposed by complex reduction reactions due to biological activities of plants and microorganisms. 36 It needs to be emphasized that physical processes (e.g. unloading, thermal expansion, crystal growth) also influence the weathering process but their influence is insignificant in comparison with that of chemical alteration. Nevertheless, these physical processes are important in rendering rocks more susceptible to chemical attack than they would be otherwise. Table 7 compares the experimental solubilization parameters at equilibrium (C sat and K L ) of this work with literature data on schoepite under oxic conditions. From table 7 it can be seen that: (1) synthetic schoepite is more soluble than natural schoepite; (2) natural U-bearing rock exhibits the lowest K L -value, (3) for the U rock, the lowest K L -value is obtained in non- ) reported by Xu and Pruess. 41 Faimon 42 presents a compilation of dissolution data on quartz dissolution rates at neutral pH values. This compilation shows that the dissolution of quartz is more than three orders of magnitude lower than the value for amorphous SiO 2 from Xu and Pruess 41 (2000) . This discussion shows that the solubility of U from a natural rock may be closer to the solubility of the matrix (here SiO 2 )
than to the solubility of a pure phase (here schoepite). Therefore, the use of solubility limits based on pure solid phases may be an unacceptable approximation. 43, 44 Moreover, instead of dissolution rate constants of pure solid phases, K L -values from relevant U-bearing minerals can be determined and used for regional modelling purposes. In nature, the migration of leached U will primary depend on local chemical composition of groundwater (pH and redox potential, competing cations and available ligands, nature of soils).
The presented results revealed that, only 30 to 50 % of the total amount of U in the rock could be leached under the experimental conditions. The solubilization kinetics of the remaining 50 to 70 % is by no means linear since it primarily depends on the weathering behavior of the rock matrix. Therefore, predicting the service time of treatment installations down gradient of mine tailings is very difficult both from the aspect of contaminant release and of reactive material reactivity in the long term. If the reactive material is a rock, solubilisation problems discussed here (for a contaminant) will be encountered.
Conclusion
In this study the leaching process of U from a natural rock as influenced by reactive minerals (vaterite, calcite, dolomite or pyrite) was characterized by two different types of experiments:
open and closed systems.
• Under atmospheric conditions (open systems) a steady state was achieved within 50 days, the leaching efficiency was 35 % of the initial U content of the rock and a good agreement between experimental and modelled saturation concentration was found.
• In closed systems a steady state was achieved within 564 days (1.5 years), 30 % of the initial U content of the rock could be leached and the accuracy of the modelled equilibrium parameters (Co and K L ) was considerably lower.
• None of the reactive minerals could significantly enhance the leaching efficiency of U in closed system. In open systems dolomite considerably enhances U leaching efficiency (50 %).
• The results of this study suggest that U release from ore and waste rocks can be better modelled by considering the nature of the rock matrix.
• Generally, before any material (rock, mineral) can be used as solubility controlling phase for remediation purposes, one should ascertain that it will weather for long time periods under the actual site specific conditions. 
